
THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1866 4N!l TIIE E!IFORCEMFNT rnT OF 11\70 

18 o:'iC, Seo, J052: The Directar, Associate Directer, J11sistant to 
the D:lrector, Aesistant Directors, in8J)ectcre am ai;ents of the 
Federal Bureau of Tnvestigation and the Department of Justice 
may carry firearms, serve warrants and subpoen~s issue~ unrter the 
authority or the United States and make arrests without warrant 
for any offense a11a1nst the United States conmitted in their 
preuence, or for any felony cognbabl.e under the laws of the n,i;. 

1.£ they have reasonable gro11nrls to believe th•t the oeraon to be 
3rrcst<'CI has c""""1 tted or is ccmmitting such felony. 

18 U/\C, Sec. 59L: Who intimidat~s threatens, coerces, or attemots 
to intimidate, threaten, or coercE, any other nerson for the pnrpoae 
of interferi.np: with the right of such other persm to vote or to 
vote as he may chose, or of c~using such other oerson to vote 
for or not to vote for, any candid,ite for the office of !'resident, 
Vice "resident, Presidential elector, Member or thl' Senate, or 
M~mber of the l'ouae of Representatives, Delegates or Coml'li.l!sioners 
of ·the Territories and Possessions, at any election helt;I solely or 
in part for the nuroose of electing such candidate, shall be fined 
not more than •1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or 
both. 

11\ tr.\C, Sec 21'2: Wboever, under color of any law, statute, ordtn:,nce, 
rel!Ul•tion 1 or custom willfully subjects any inhabitant of aey 
stnte, territory or Diatrict t.o the depriTStion of any ri~hts, nri
vileReS, or ilnmun1 ties secured or protected by the Con sti tut.ion or 
laws of the United States, (or to different ounishments, pains, or 
penalties, on account of such inhabitant being an alien, or by 
reason of his color, or race, than are prescribed for the punishment. 
of citi~ens,) shall be fiJ)ed not mor-e than "1,000 or irnpri,:,c,ned 
not more than one year, or both. 




